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Special Olppians
Take ZZ Medals

Over the past weekend, Special
Olympians from South Plainfield tcx>k
part in the 2002 New Jersey State
Special Olympics at The College of
New Jersey in Ewing. The accom-
plishments of our athletes were truly
remarkable.

The weekend started off with a bit
of a disappointment as die opening
ceremonies were postponed due to a
severe weather warning by local fore-
casters. Although the athletes were
looking forward to the evening cer-
emony, they were soon uplifted as one
of the athletes, Jason Desantis, liter-
ally offered to pull out a few bags of
tricks. Jason's magical talents left ev-
eryone amazed as he performed a live
magic show for the group.

On Saturday, the first day of events
began. The athletes from South

Plainfield started out by quickly gath-
ering numerous medals from the field
events. In the standing long jump,
Anthony McLean and Thelma Mor-
gan secured gold medals, Mike
Tabachnick and Charlie Clark won
silver medals and Dave Micabalo
leaped to a fourth place finish in his
competitive event. That evening,
South Plainfield's three relay teams
took to the track. In die first race,
South Plainfield's "green" team, whidi
consisted of Jason Desantis, Anthony
McLean, Thelma Morgan and Mike
Tabachnick, took an early lead and
used die crowds cheers to coast to a
gold medal performance.

Next up for the South Plainfield
Special Olympians was the Unified
4x100 relay. The teams consisted of

Continued on page 10 Coaches and Special Olympians preparing to board the bus to victory last Friday.

(L-R) Gale Pastula, Madeline Oliphant, Linda McGrath, Mario Barbiere,
Barbara Florio, Sharon McGrath and Bill Mosca, not pictured Linda Elster.

Seven Earn Governor's
Teacher Recognition Award

The South Plainfield Education
Association announced that die fol-
lowing members were honored as
Governor's Teacher Recognition Pro-
gram Award Recipients for 2001-
2002. Every year a teacher from each
school is honored. This year's win-

ners are: Gail Pastuk-SPHS, William
Mosca-Middle School, Barbara Flor-
io-Grant Central Sixth, Linda Mc-
Grath-John E Kennedy, Madeline
Oliphant-Franklin, Linda Elster-John
E. Riley and Sharon McGrath-Roose-
velt. Continued on pane 7

Police Say
Carjacking
Was a Hoax

According to South Plainfield Po-
lice Capt. John Ferraro, die carjacking
and robbery which occurred on May
22 at the intersection of Hadley and
Stelton roads never happened.

Alfred J. Lesniak, Jr. of North
Brunswick told police a story of how,
while he was stopped at the traffic light
on Stelton Rd.; he was approadied by
two black males, one brandishing a
handgun, ordered out of his car at gun
point and asked to hand over his wal-
let and sneakers.

At first detectives believed his story,
however they later discoveted that his
phone call to the police came from a
payphone across the street from where
his car was recovered in Piscataway.

Capt. Ferraro said that Lesniak has
some "personal issues" which were
cause for this hoax. The police have
one year from the incident to charge
him with filing a false.

Stuntman, Songwriter Follows
His Dream Home to So. Plainfield
By Patricia Abbott

With a dream in his heart and just
$52 in his pocket, Dennis "Danger"
Madalonc, SPHS class of 74 , left for
Hollywood two weeks after his gradu-
ation. His goal was to become a stunt-
man in a land where fierce competi-
tion is a way of life. Widiin a year he
was on his way. His hard work and
perseverance paid oft and he realized
his dream. Dennis has been stunt co-
ordinator for numerous "Star Trek"
series TV shows for 14 years.

Dennis is now in pursuit of a new
dream; that of a singer/songwriter.
His song, "America We Stand As One?
has emotional mots for Dennis. "The
song was an inspiration in the sum-
mer of 2001, a gift of words, die lyr-
ics just came to me," he explained.
"After September 11,1 picked up die
guitar and played the song. Suddenly
new lyrics intertwined and it evolved
into a song for all America. It was a
song about our loved ones telling us
'to carry on, hold on and be strong,

Dennis "Danger" Madalone

MTV Comes to Our Prom
Senior Class Officers and Committee, along with MTV contest winner
Christine Martinez and a member of the band "B2K" at last Friday's
SPHS senior prom. The event was filmed and televised by MTV after
Martinez won the station's prom contest. See next week's issue for
full coverage.

Bogus Solicitors At It Again
In February, we published a story

about solicitors who say they repre-
sent members of our police, fire or
rescue squad. We have heard reports
diat they are back on the phone, call-
ing residents and asking for dona-
tions once again.

These callers say diey represent
members from our police or fire de-
partment, but they arc not willing
to provide any more information
about their organization. Seniors
seem to be die most targeted seg-
ment.

According to Police Chief Bob

Merklcr, our police and fire depart-
ments do not solicit by phone, only
by mail.-

Chief Merkler also added that
anyone who receives a call asking
for a donation should tell die caller
they want to check them out with
our police department or die char-
ity they say they represent. Most
likely the caller will hang up rather
than answet any questions.

The best advice to follow is, if
you want to contribute to the South
Plainfield police, fire department or
rescue squad, do so directly
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Mark your
calendars

SOI

council
Meets twice a month on the first and third Thursday.

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. (New Time) • Questions? 908-226-7605

AGENDA MEETING PUBLIC MEETING

Thursday, June 6
Monday, June 17 Thursday, June 20
Monday, July 8 Monday, July 15
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public Meet-
ings Act (N JSA10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

planning
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

June 11, June 25, July 9, July 23, Aug. 13, Aug. 27; Sept. 10, Sept. 24, Oct. 8, Oct. 22, Nov. 12,

Nov. 26, Dec. 10, Dec. 24 (no meeting)

zoning
Meets on Thursdays

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

June 13, June 27, July 18, July 25, Aug. 15, Aug. 29, Sept. 12, Sept. 26,

Oct. 3, Oct. 17, Nov. 14, Nov. 21, Dec. 5, Dec. 19

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough

Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-668-0538

siteplace
June 20, July 18, Aug. 22, Sept. 19, Oct. 24

recreation
Meets once a month on the first Tuesday of the month, except July and August

PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

Sept. 3, Oct. 1, Nov. 12 and Dec. 3

environmerv:

Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621

June 12, July 10, Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nov. 13, Dec. 11

boardofeducation
Grant School Gymnasium on Cromwell Place unless otherwise noted

Committee of the Whole meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.- June 11, Julyfno meeting), Aug. 13,

Sept. 10, Oct. B, Nov. 12, Dec. 10, Jan. 14,2003, Feb. 11, March 11, April. 1.

Regular Board Mtg., held Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.-June 18, July(no meeting), Aug. 20, Sept. 17, Oct.

15, Nov. 19, Dec. 17, Jan. 21,2003, Feb. 18, March 18, April 8 ,

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

trafficsafety
Meetings, held at 7 p.m. in the Conference Room, Borough Hall

June 26, July 24, (Aug. no meeting), Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov. 27, Dec. 18
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: Editorial Department

South Plainfield Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield,
. NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave. or at

(908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at spobserver.com or ggnan@aol.com or
ngrennie@ix. netcom.com. Include your name, address, telephone num-
ber LETTERS T O T H E EDITOR

Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept.,
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite IB, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email at our
website at spobserver.com or faxed to 908-668-8819. Letters should not ex-
ceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or length. It is the
editor's discretion to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual
on the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily
reflect the opinion of the Observer. Letters must be submitted with name and
phone number, even if they request their name be omitted when published.

Submit Letters to the Editor:

South Plainfield Observer
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Letters may be submitted by email at our

website at spobserver.com or faxed to 908-

668-8819. Deadline is Monday at 5 p.m. We

reserve the right to edit for clarity or length,

We reserve the right to limit the number of

letters submitted by one individual on the

same subject. Opinions expressed do not

necessarily reflect the views of the publisher

Dear Neighbor:
For the past 58 years, the South

Plainfield Rescue Squad, has served
the South Plainfield residents, business
owners and their employees, as well
as the thousands of commuters that
pass through the borough everyday.
Whether it is a motor vehicle accident,
chest pains, heart attack, stroke or any
other medical emergency, the Rescue
Squad is here for you, 24 hours a day,
7 days a week, 52 weeks a year.

As we kick off our spring fund drive
for 2002, we face many challenges.
The cost of operating an AU-Vohm-
teer squad increases each and every
year. South Plainfield has also experi-
enced rapid growth in the past two
years and we now additionally pro-
vide service to over 800 new single
family homes, garden apartments and
condominiums.

In order to keep the South Plain-
field Rescue Squad operating as an all-
volunteer organization, we need your
continued financial support. Every
dollar we receive goes towards oper-
ating expenses, upkeep or replacement
of our equipment, medical supplies,
training and insurance. The cost of
insurance alone exceeds $20,000 an-
nually. The training requirements
for our members are mandated by the
State of New Jersey and our members
are required to have up-to-date certi-
fications such as Emergency Medical
Technicians (EMT) or as First Re-
sponders. Certification in CPR, De-
fensive Driving and Bloodborne Dis-
eases are some of the additional train-
ing also mandated by the state of New
Jersey

During 2001, we answered over
1,800 calls for medical assistance. We
are your neighbors, friends and co-
workers, who volunteer our time to
assist you and your family in your
time of need. While many of the sur-
rounding communities must now rely
on paid medical services, South Plain-
field does not. How is this possible*
Donations - YOUR DONATIONS -
make this possible.

In addition to needing your mon-
etary support, we are also sorely in
need of new members. If you or
someone you know may be interested
in becoming a member, please call
908-754-2343, leave a message and
someone will get back to you.

Thank you for your support.
THE FUND DRIVE COMMITTEE

Dear Mayor & Town Council
Congratulations on finding such a

highly qualified candidate for CFO of
South Plainfield.

I have a few questions..
One, where was this position pub-

licly advertised?

Specialty Gift Baskets
Gourmet coffee, tea, popcorn,

crackers and cheeses.

2325 Plainfield Ave.
So. Plainfield, NJ (908) 561-2808

Corporate Accountants Welcome.
Major Credit Cards,

Second, you boasted that there were
over 100 people to choose from, when
will the list and qualifications be made
public?

Third, although he is well qualified,
there was no other candidate that was
certified? Wasn't this the problem with
the last person who held this position?

How is it financially responsible to
pay him $84,000, while we the tax-
payer will have to also pay forhis edu-
cation?

YOURS,
GEOFFREY CHAMPION

To the Editor:
I would like to take this opportu-

nity to thank everyone involved in
making this year's South Plainfield
Junior Baseball Club Casino Night a
success. It was held at the VFW on
Saturday, May 11, and a good time
was had by all.

The Women's Auxiliary would like
to extend a special thanks to Cindy
Eichler, April Wasnick, Joan Jaghab
and Dave Eichler whose help in set-
ting up and putting the night together
was greatly appreciated. We would
also like to thank the people and or-
ganizations who so generously do-
nated gifts and prizes: Bagel Stop,
Bunchie's, Century21 Moretti Realty,
Ciccio's Pizza, James W Conroy Fu-
neral Home, Creative Kids Academy,
Custom Creations & Gifts, Inc.,
Charlie Decker, Di-LexTrucking, Inc.,
Hall Trucking, Dawn Jeffries, Kisko's,
Mohn's Flowers, Peter Pan Pharmacy,
Physical Therapy Center of So.
Plainfield, The Razor's Edge, Rita's
Italian Ice, Sal's Spirit Shoppe,
Santoro & Santoro, Scoops The Ice
Creamery, SportsWorld, Somerset
Patriots, The South Plainfield Observer,
T & C Nails, Tre Bella, Unitemp, Inc.
and April Wasnick.

Without these donations, we
would not have had the great door
prizes that our members were able to
receive. Again, thank you. Also, a spe-
cial thanks to Rudy at the VFW Your
help was greatly appreciated! To ev-
eryone who attended the evening,
we're glad you enjoyed it.

SINCERELY,
STACY LAKE, PRESIDENT
SPJBC WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

An Open Letter to the People of
South Plainfield

South Plainfield has always enjoyed
a small-town atmosphere. In fact, one
of the great things about living here is
the sense of community. Sadly, this is
starting to change. Overbuilding is
starting to choke our small town and
we are beginning to feel the effects of
overgrowth. We need to do some-
thing to stop it now.

Growth is important. Unbridled

growth, on the other hand, strangles
our town's resources: things like our
schools, roads, and police services.
Over the last decade developers threw
together hundreds of new housing
units on the south Side. Furthermore,
plans are in the works to cram in hun-
dreds possibly thousands more. This
needs to change if we expect to salr
vage the quality of life we've come to
enjoy.

Unfortunately, the current admin-
istration is unable to manage devel-
opment. It squandered the chance to
plan the town's expansion in a sensible
way What's more, developers rather
than our elected leaders are steering
South Plainfield's growth. We need to
take back control.

As candidates for mayor and coun-
cil, we believe this is a key issue for
South Plainfield's future. If elected, we
plan to restore the sense of balance that
is so sorely lacking. We don't want to
stifle all development, but we do want
to rein it in. And more importantly,
we want to manage growth—father
than letting it manage us. We need to
plan, we need to move cautiously and
we need to work together. How our
town reacts now will have conse-
quences for decades to come. If you
agree and want to get back on the right
course, we ask for your vote in No-
vember.

JAKE CATALDO, CANDIDATE
FOR MAYOR; MARJORIE REEDY
AND GEOFFREY CHAMPION,
CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL

Our Apologies to
Mr. Petronko

In last week's story about the Cana-
da Geese, we implied that Council-
man Ray Petronko said that resi-
dents 'should put up or shut up'
about the geese. These were not
Petronko's words, but an editorial
interpretation. In our enthusiasm of
urging residents to express their
opinions on the geese, we used our
own way of saying that residents
should write in. Petronko did say
that a decision wil l be handed
down in five weeks and if any of
our readers have an opinion on
what to do about the geese, write
or email your views to the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Services now. Com-
ments should indicate whether you
want the geese to be controlled or
left alone. Please just let your
opinion be heard.
Write to

Correction
In an article entitled, "May Crown-
ing at Our Lady of Czestochowa"
in the May 24 issue, we omitted the
name of Brittany Megan Foran,
who was the crown bearer at the
ceremonies. We apologize for the
omission.

We Have All Your Party Needs!!

Celebrate
, WithThe _
^Graduate

Don't
Forget Dad-

Father's Day is
June 16

'Tons of Assorted Graduation Balloons

'Personalized Graduation Gifts

'Table Decorations

Craft Birthday
Parties

mmer Craft
rograms +•
imics Classes

Plan Your
Graduation
Party Now!

i Custom Creations 8 Gifts, Inc.
"A Unique Gift Shop for Any Occasion"

24 South Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield (908) 755-5060
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Pictured are members of VFW Post 6763 and other area posts who attended the installation ceremonies.

VFW Installs Officers for 2002-2203
VFW Post #6763 held their 56th

installation of officers ceremonies
last Friday evening. Attending were
many members representing VFW.
posts in the surrounding communi-
ties.

Officers installed were: Com-
mander Julius Peterson, Sr. Vice
Commander Metro Kopchak, Jr., Vice
Commander Rudy Poczak, Chaplain
Michael Pancza, Quartermaster Carl
Zakzeuski (his 26th year), Post Ad-
vocate and Officer of the Day Arthur
BuUwinkel, Post Surgeon George Jep-
son. Trustees are Bruce Bird, Jake
Martinez, Philip Cortese. Guard is
Edward Robinson.

Commander Cortese, who served
as the VFW Commander 34 years
ago, received the same pin that has
been handed down from one com-

Pictured past officers Rudy Poczak and Dorothy DeWolf, with 2003
Commander Julius Peterson and Auxiliary President Marianne Cortese.

mander to the next.
Officers for the Woman's Auxiliary

are: President Marianne Cortese, Se-
nior Vice President Joan Jepson, Jr.,
Vice President Marilyn Bird, Trea-

BOE Hires Two Principals,
Assi. Business Administrator

The Board of Education recently
arinounced the hiring of principals at
Roosevelt and Grant Central Sixth
Grade schools, as well as an assistant
business administrator.

Jacqueline Keogh will become the
new principal of Roosevelt School ef-
fective July 15. Without a principal
since March, the school has had tem-
porary principals, currently Adult
School Principal Sophia Domogal is
sitting in until the position was filled.

Keogh has been the principal at H.
Ashton Marsh School in Abescon
since 1999. Prior to that she served
as vice principal at the Deerfield
Township School in Rosenhayn.

She has New Jersey certification as
a principal, school administrator, su-
pervisor, school business administrat-
or, elementary school teacher and
teacher of the handicapped. She re-
ceived both her M.A. and B.A. de-
grees from Georgian Court College.

Janice Burchell has been appointed

principal at Grant Sixth Grade effec-
tive Aug. 1. She will replace Robert
Doggett, who is retiring.

A resident of South Plainfield,
Burchell has served as principal at
Washington Community School in
Plainfield. She was also principal at
Brentwood Middle School and vice
principal at St. John's High School,
both located in South Carolina.

She holds an M.A. in Education
Administration and Supervision from
Kean College and a B.A. in English
Education from Manchester College.

Loren Maclver will become assis-
tant business administrator, replacing
Richard Calhoun, who recently re-
signed.

Maclver has been the business ad-
ministrator in Roselle Park for two
years. He also worked in the Ocean
Township School District as well as
in Newark.

He holds a B.A. degree in account-
ing from Stockton State College.

surer Mary Ann Rauer, Secretary Viola
Gratta, Chaplain Carol Farkas; Con-
ductress Mary Zak, Patriotic Instruc-
tor Alice McHugh and Historian
Harriet Square.

The Woman's Auxiliary also
awarded five year pins to Donna Bo-
livia and Mary Zak and 40 year pins
to Dorothy DeWolf, Patricia Verde-
rosa and Helen Rickter. — • -

The South Plainfield VFW was
formed in April, 1946. A portion of
their building located on Front St.
was made out of barracks from Camp
Kilmer. The remainder of the build-
ing was built by the hands of the vet-
erans of South Plainfield. Member-
ship has been decreasing in the past
few years, with the average age of a
member at 72.

people

Milestones
Linda Palmer and Walter Adenau
Engagement Announced

Virginia Palmer of South Plainfield
has announced the engagement of her
daughter, Linda Marie Palmer of
South Plainfield, to Walter Josef
Adenau of Edison, son of Willie and
Sandra Adenau of Parsippany. Miss
Palmer is also the daughter of the late
Richard Paul Palmer.

The future bride graduated from
South Plainfield High School and
Montdair State University where she
earned a Bachelor's degree in Art
Education. She is an art teacher for
the Piscataway Board of Education at
Randolphville Elementary School,
where she teaches kindergarten, first,
second and third grade.

Walter Adenau graduated from
Parsippany Hills High School and
Rutgers University, where he earned
a Bachelor's degree in Sociology and
The Rutgers Graduate School of Edu-
cation, where he earned a Master's de-
gree in Elementary Education. He is

Walter Adenau and Linda Palmer

a third grade teacher, also at
Randolphville Elementary School and
a Sergeant in the Army National
Guard.

An August 2003 wedding will be
held in Sacred Heart Roman Catho-
lic Church in South Plainfield.

Pat Vargo Selected to Address
Supreme Court of Virginia

South Plainfield Court Administra-
tor Pat Vargo has been asked to ad-
dress the supervisors and managers of
the Supreme Court of Virginia at their
Annual Conference in Williamsburg,
Va. Also speaking will be Robert
Helik, Administrative Analyst, Mu-
nicipal Court Services, Administrative
Office of the Courts in Trenton. Their
topic will be Limited Jurisdiction
Courts; Accountability & Profession-
alism—Certification of Judicial Per-
sonnel. They leave for Virginia on
June 12, attending the two day semi-
nar and will speak on opening day.

At the present time Virginia has no
certification program, but is currently
in the process of instituting one of
their own. They want to fashion it af-
ter New Jersey's program.

A few years ago Vargo and Helick

were asked to speak in Norfolk on the
certification program used in New Jer-
sey, which at that time was only a few
years old. Since then Virginia has been
contemplating a program for their dis-
trict clerks. Vargo and Helick were
asked to address this year's conference
to expand on New Jersey's program.

Accountability and professionalism
is the basis of New Jersey's certifica-
tion program. It is composed of a
three-part program, consisting of a
written test, oral exam and a court
project which must be completed and
approved by the certification board.

"As one of the first certified court
administrators in New Jersey, I am
honored to represent the Municipal
Courts, the State of New Jersey and
the Borough of South Plainfield," said
Pat Vargo.

On the Road to Recovery?
We Can Help Get You There.

Physical Therapy Center
of South Plainfield S Woodbridge

1110 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield
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Who's Vour
Hero?

Hometown Heros
Quality Food for the Everyday H e r o "

TELL US WHO YOUR HERO IS AND WHY, AND MAYBE YOUR HERO WILL
WIN A CATERED LUNCHEON FOR 6 FREE! (NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
DROP BY TO FILL OUT ENTRY FORM.)
Graduation Catering! ausage, Egg & Cheese on a Roll .990

m
OPEN 630AM-7 DAYS

HOMETOWNHEROS
340 Hamilton Blvd.
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080
908-755-HERO (4376)

<^////////////////////////////////////^^
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Senior Citizens
Meeting

June 7
The South Plainfield Senior Citi-

zens (the Adult School Group) will
hold a meeting at the PAL building
on Friday, June 7 at 10 a.m. Refresh-
ments will be served. For information,
call (908) 754-1097.

Republican Club
Monthly Meeting
June 10

The reorganization meeting of the
South Plainfield Republican Organi-
zation will be held on Monday, June
10 at 8 p.m., at the American Legion
building on Oak Tree Road.

The public is asked to come out,
meet the candidates and become
aware. Voice your concerns on the is-
sues that are important to South
Plainfield.

SDW Announces
Footloose Auditions
June 10,11 and 12

The South Plainfield Summer
Drama Workshop will hold auditions
for Footloose, the hit Broadway musi-
cal that will be presented this summer
for the group's 31st season.

Auditions will be held June 10,11
and 12 at the Middle School from
6:30 to 9 p.m. South Plainfield stu-
dents who have completed sixth, grade
through first year out of high school
are eligible. Prepared audition songs
are not necessary, but if you will be
performing your own selection, bring
sheet music. An accompanist will be
available. Scripts are available for re-
view at the library and in the schools.

Students interested in the stage crew
or orchestra should come to the audi-
tions and register. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 561-5255.

Historical Society
Plans Meeting
June 11

The South Plainfield Historical
Society will hold its monthly meet-
ing on Tuesday, June 11, at 7:30 p.m.
in the SPHS library. Residents are en-
couraged to attend.

Planning will begin for the Labor
Day Parade, along with acquiring the
quilt which is raffled offat the parade.
We will also discuss plans for the His-
torical Society float.

All are welcome. .

Knights of Columbus
Hawaiian Dinner/Dance
June 14

The Knights of Columbus will
hold their annual Hawaiian Dinner/
Dance on Friday, June 14, at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $18 per person and in-
clude a classic Hawaiian dinner and
drinks. All are invited.

For tickets or information, contact
Mark O'Brien at (908) 757-2513 or
Joe Scrudato at (908) 754-0869.

SPHS Music Booster
Awards Dinner
June 14

South Plainfield High School Mu-
sic Booster Awards Dinner will be
held on June 14 at 6:30 p.m. at
MacAteers Restaurant in Somerset.

The cost of the dinner is $25 per
person. The dinner is open to all mu-
sic students,at South Plainfield High
School and their parents, relatives or
friends. All students and parents are
encouraged to amend. Please send pay-
ment to SPHS Music Boosters,
c/o Marge Reedy, 2122 Oxford Ave.,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080. Any ques-
tions, please call (908) 561-3951.

SAFTE Fishing Club
and Rec Holding
Fishing Derby

June 15
The South Plainfield Recreation

Department and the South Plainfield
High School S.A.F.TE Fishing Club
invites all under the age of 18 to par-
ticipate in their Annual Fishing Derby.

The Derby will take place on Sat-
urday, June 15, from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
It will be held in Spring Lake Park,
and prizes will be given out to the
winners. If you are planning to attend
this event, please bring your own fish-
ing equipment.

Roosevelt Skate Nite
Fundraiser Planned

June 18
Roosevelt School will be holding a

Skate Nite on Tuesday, June 18, to
help raise money for the 2002/2003
fifth grade project.

The event takes place at the new
U.S.A. Skating Rink from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. and is open to children
ages pre-K to fifth grade. Cost is $6
per skater.

All elementary school and pre-K
classes are welcome. A flyer will be

distributed in the schools in the near
future with information on how and
where to purchase advance tickets.
Skate rentals will be available.

AARP Chapter
#4144 to Meet
June 21

AARP Chapter #4144 Will meet
at the Willows on Washington Ave.
in Green Brook on June 21 at 12
noon. Installation of new officers will
be held at this meeting. This will be
the last meeting until September,
2002. Wishing everyone a safe and
happy summer.

In September, 2002, Chapter
#4144 meetings will resume at a new
meeting place. We will meet at the
newly constructed senior building on
the corner of Lake and Maple avenues.
Further details will follow.

Knights of Columbus
"All American Day"

June 22
The First Annual South Plainfield

Knights of Columbus "All American
Day" will be on Saturday June 22,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Knights
of Columbus Hall on Hamilton Blvd.

The Knights will be honoring the
flag and the United States of America.
Tentative events include raising the
Colors. There will be representatives
from the city and state in uniform.

Also there will be a disposal of non-
usable'American Flags. Hot dogs,
hamburgers, lemonade and desserts
will be served for a price of $3 a per-
son and $5 a family.

Call Pat Bonaventura for more de-
tails at (908) 755-6203 or (732) 382-

Retirement Dinner for
OLC Pastor J. Skwara
June 23

A testimonial retirement dinner will
be held in honor of Father John M.
Skwara, pastor of Our Lady of
Czestochowa Church, who will retire
as of June 1, on Sunday, June 23, at
The Pines Manor in Edison, at 2 p.m.

Father John has been administrat-
ing the parish for the past 30 years.

For information and tickets, call
Carolyn at (908) 755-2516 or drop
by the Rectory Office, Monday
through Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m.

The Special Committee for the oc-
casion is headed by Frank Mikorski,
Ed Kubala and Carolyn Yankoski.

A remembrance/good wishes book-
let is also planned.

m^m^m^
ENCOURAGE YOUR ORGANIZATION TO
SEND US THEIR UPCOMING EVENTS We want
to add them to AROUND TOWN. It can make your
event more successful. Send them to us by mail,
fax or e-mail.

SEND US INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR
MILESTONES, i.e., promotions, births, engage-
ments, weddings, anniversaries, graduations.
Include photos. Share your good news with the
community!

IF THERE IS SOMEONE YOU KNOW WHO
MAKES A DIFFERENCE in South Plainfield?
•Thank them by letting us know.

USE THE OBSERVER AS AN ADVERTISING
TOOL Introduce your business to the commu-
nity. Promote your specials or sales. Residents
would rather patronize local businesses than
travel out of town. It is more convenient and it's
good for the local economy.

SUGGEST A BUSINESS FOR US TO
SPOTLIGHT. If you have had great service in
South Plainfield share it with your neighbors
through the newspaper.

SUBMIT LETTERS TO THE EDITOR to allow
readers to discuss and react to issues.

SEND US YOUR PHOTOS. If you have an event,
take a photo, write a caption identifying the event
and people and send it to us via mail. The best
photbs record action and don't include so many
people that it is impossible to identify anyone.
Please don't send us photocopies or laser prints.
They don't reproduce well.

HOW TO CONTACT US. By.mail: 1110 Hamilton
Blvd., Suite IB, South Plainfield, NJ 07080;
By phone: 908-668-0010; by fax: 908-668-8819;
By email: ggnan@aol.

SUBSCRIBE. It's $25. (in town) for one year!!

Out of Town —

E-Commerce
Workshops
June 13&20

The Mercer/Middlesex Small Busi-
ness Development Center and the
Middlesex County Office of Econo-
mic Development are cosponsoring
a series of three breakfast workshops
on June 13 and 20 to help small busi-
nesses plan, develop and market their
website.

All three sessions, Managing E-
Commerce, Developing a Winning
Web-Site and Marketing Your Web-
Site will.be at the Middlesex County
Planning Board Bldg., (the Elks
building) at 40 Livingston Ave. in
New Brunswick, 9 to 11 a.m. Fee of
$20 per session.

For information, call Gail Eagle at
(732) 445-6134 or email www.eagle
ffiyourhiVpa rmer.com.

Small Business Seminar
June 7

On June 7 Mercer/Middlesex Small
Business Development Center will
present a program designed to pro-
vide individuals that are in business
or thinking of starring a business with
information on the business loan pro-
grams and technical assistance pro-
grams offered by the SBA.

The program, titled Building And
Financing JmrBusiness/Financial'And
Technical Assistance For Small Business,
will run 9:30 a.m.-noon, (registration
begins at 9 a.m.) at the Food Manu-
facturing Technology Facility, 120
New England Ave. (off Centennial
Ave.), in Piscataway.

Leading area bank lending officers
will also be on hand to discuss their
role in the SBA's Guaranteed Lend-
ing Program. Representatives from
the SBA, SCORE, the SBDC and
local lenders will be available for indi-
vidual consultations.

Participants will have the opportu-
nity to review their business plan with
a small business counselor, discuss
their loan application and learn about
SBA's 7(a) Guaranty Loan Program,
the Pre-Qualification Loan Program
and the 8 (a) Minority Small Business
Set-Aside Program. There is no fee.

For information, call (800) 432-
1565, or visit www.yourbizparrner.
com.

People for Animals
Annual Meeting
June 9

People for Animals, a nonprofit
animal welfare organization serving
New Jersey, will hold its annual meet-
ing on Sunday, June 9,2-4 p.m. at the
Westfield YMCA in the Kellogg
Room on the second floor, 220 Clark
St. Everyone is welcome to attend this
meeting to hear about the good works
that People for Animals has accom-
plished in the past year. Coffee and
cake will be served. For directions and
information, call People for Animals,
(908) 964-6887.

In addition, Jonathan Rosenberg,
the founder and president of Tabby's
Place, will be the special guest speaker.
Tabby's Place will be a cageless, no-
kill sanctuary that provides long-term
shelter and care for homeless cats.
Groundbreaking for Tabby's Place is
expected in the next few months and
the facility should be operational by
early 2003.

Plainfield Youth
Jam Weekend
June 14-15

The Calvary Baptist. Church of
Plainfield is having a celebration de-
signed for its inner city youth. This
weekend event is scheduled for June
14-15. Reverend Terry Woolard,
Youth Minister of Calvary, describes
the event, "This is a weekend where
we declare war-war on drugs, war on
violence and war on anything and
everything that is effecting the youth
of Plainfield and our surrounding
communities:"

On Friday, June 14, there will be a
concert extravaganza, featuring sev-
eral youth choirs of Plainfield. The
concert begins at 7:30 p.m. "We want
to raise the roof with worship and
praise to our Lord," explains Woo-
lard. "We want our young people to
know that there is more to life than
the streets and we know that God is
the answer," Woolard continued.

Saturday, June 15, will feature rap-
pers, steppers, dancers, food, fun and
much, much, more.

The weekend of events will all take
place at Calvary Baptist Church, 324
West Fourth Street, Plainfield. For
more information about this event or
any other information about Calvary
Baptist Church, please contact Min-
ister Terry Woolard or Sister Carmen
Caldwell at (908) 561-5187 or e-mail
them at tevoolardyahoo.com.

UNICO Gott Outing
June 17

The Plainfield Chapter of Unico
will hold the Fifth Annual Golf Out-
ing on Monday, June 17.

This is the day after Father's Day
and it would make an ideal Father's
day gift, but ladies are also welcomed.
The tournament is being held at Bea-
ver Brook Golf Club in Clinton.

The cost for each golfer is $135
(early bird registration is $125). This
includes green fees, cart, buffet din-
ner, and locker storage. Shotgun starts
at 1 p.m. Prizes to be awarded are for
the longest drive, closest to the pin,
low net and low gross. Gold and sil-
ver corporate sponsors are still avail-
able. Individual holes are also avail-
able at $100 per flag, except flags # 1
and # 1 8 , which is $125 each.

For further information please con-
tact Frank Licato at (908) 757-5500
or Renato Biribin at (908) 561-9898.

Proceeds go towards scholarships
and to sponsor the Christmas parties
for the handicapped and other chari-
ties. If you are interested in joining
Unico, call Rick McNally (908) 755-
8686.

First Annual Car
Enthusiasts Weekend
July 6, 7

On July 6 and 7, the Riverview
Inn, located at 400 Shay Ln. in Mata-
moras, Pa., will host a First Annual
Car Enthusiasts Weekend.

The weekend's events will include
a swap meet, featuring various auto
related vendors, outdoor riverfront
barbecue, paddle boat rides, volleyball
games, horse shoe games, fishing,
watermelon pit spitting, classic car
show with prizes featuring all years,
makes and models, a 1950's sock hop
dance party and a Top 40 dance party.

For details on being a vendor or
entering the car show call Killeen
Quick at (800) 988-7941.
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Students Earn Degrees, Awards

Lions President Bob Desch (right) presents Kristal McCullen with a
$1,000 scholarship from the South Plainfield Club as her guardians
Bob and Jackie Weaver proudly look on.

DeLosSantos Wins Statewide Essay Contest
SPHS senior Jenevieve DeLos-

Santos was the winner of the state-
wide Project Law 2002 Essay Con-
test, sponsored by the Middlesex
County Bar Association. Jenna was
made aware of the contest through
her AP English teacher, Mrs. Timko.
The contest was given to the class as
a mandatory assignment that would
be sent into the contest. Each student
had the option of choosing from three
topics that included the debate over
zero tolerance in school systems, a re-
port on a famous legal trial and the
preparation of a closing argument ei-
ther for or against the federal funding
of stem cell research.

up to the MLA standards of writing.
During that time Jenna concluded her
research and attained the thesis against
the usage of federal funds to support
stem cell research. After a few revi-
sions from Mrs. Timko and class
"peer" editing sessions, the papers
were sent away.

In March Jenna received the news
that her paper was chosen out of
about 500 entries as the first place
winner in her division. She received
a laptop computer and a citation of
recognition from Senator Corzine, at
an awards dinner where her paper was
read by a judge to an audience of
teachers, other winner and attorneys.

SPHS history teacher Mr. Diehl and senior Jenevieve DeLosSantos

Jenna chose the third topic for her
winning essay. She conducted exten-
sive research on the procedure and
controversy over stem cell research.
Students were allowed a month to
work on the paper, which had to hold

"Writing the paper and winning this
honor was a great experience," says
Jenna. "It allowed me to combine my
interests of law, writing and biology
into one very successful paper."

Edison Podiatry, PA
D R . DANIEL J. ROCHE

BOARD CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF PODIATRIC SURGERY

Comprehensive care of the foot and ankle
Adults and children

Affiliated with

JFK Medical Center and Rahuiay Hospital

4 Progress Street (corner of Inman Ave.)
North Edison, NJ

908-753-0500

Pleasant Brothers
Receive Masters

Gerard Pleasant of Metuchen and
Mark Pleasant of Germantown, Md.,
sons of Barbara and Melvin Pleasant
of Cedarbrook Ave., both recently re-
ceived their masters degrees.

On May 18, Mark received a mas-
ter of information technology degree
from the University of Maryland and
on May 23, Gerard received a master
of music degree from Rutgers the
State University/Mason Gross School
of Fine Arts.

Mark is employed by GE in Mary-
land. Gerard is a faculty member/in-
structor at the Rutgers Community
Music Program in New Brunswick,
and also teaches piano privately.

Tim Morgan Jr.

Morgan Named 'All-
American Scholar"

The United States Achievement
Academy (USAA)has announced that
Timothy I. Morgan, Jr. has been
named an "All-American Scholar" as
well as a "United States National
Award Winner in Journalism."

The USAA has established the «A11-
American Scholar Award Program"
to offer recognition to superior stu-
dents who excel in the academic disci-
plines. The scholars must earn a 3.3
or higher GPA; Tim has maintained a
3.94 GPA. These are awards that few
students can ever hope to attain.

Tim's award in Journalism is a pres-
tigious honor. The Academy recog-
nizes fewer than ten percent of all
American high school students. He
was nominated for his award by
Bonnie Schoonover, an English and
Journalism teacher at SPHS. He will
appear in the "All-American Scholar"
yearbook and also in the "United
States Achievement Academy" Offi-
cial Yearbook, which are both pub-
lished nationally.

The Academy selects USAA win-
ners upon the exclusive recommen-
dation of teachers, coaches, counse-
lors, and other qualified sponsors, and
upon the standards of selection set
forth by the Academy. The criteria for
selection is a student's academic per-
formance, interest and aptitude, lead-
ership qualities, responsibility, enthu-
siasm, motivation to learn and im-
prove, citizenship and recommenda-
tions from sponsors.

Recognizing and supporting our
own youth is more important than
ever before in America's history. Dr.
George Stevens, Executive Director
of USSA concurs to this, stating,
"Certainly, the United States Achieve-
ment Academy's winners should be
congratulated and appreciated for
their dedication to excellence and
achievement."

Tim, the son of Ann and Tim Mor-
gan, Sr. from South Plainfield, will be
attending St. Thomas Aquinas Col-
lege in Spark Hill, NY, where he was
awarded a full academic and athletic
scholarship. His grandparents are Joe
Lazar of Edison and Mary Morgan of
East Brunswick.

Carousel Hair Salon Plans
Cut-a-Thon for Sunshine Kids

Marty Papa, owner of Carousel
Hair Salon on Oak Tree Ave., is sell-
ing gift certificates for haircuts as a
fundraiser for the Sunshine Founda-
tion.

By selling gift certificates, Marty
feels that she can raise more donations
than hosting a one day haircutting
event. The certificates will be good for
a year. She is also accepting donations
from customers who may not wish to
buy a gift certificate.

Marty noticed posters for the Sun-
shine Foundation on a few occasions
and decided she wanted to help give
these children a chance to fulfill some
of their dreams. She decided she
would hold a cut-a-thon and donate
all of the proceeds. Then she got the
brilliant idea to sell gift certificates for
haircuts which could be used at any
time throughout the year. This way
she could raise more money than hold-
ing a one day fundrasier.

The Sunshine Foundation was
founded in the 1960's, when a Phila-
delphia police officer named Bill
Sample had been assigned to protec-
tive duty at St. Christopher's Hospi-
tal for Children.

Many of the patients he came in
contact with were chronically or ter-
minally ill children, suffering from
such afflictions as cancer, cystic fibro-
sis and kidney disease. Over the years,
Sample came to know many of the
children, as well as their families, who
had been drained both financially and
emotionally. He wished constantly
that he could do something to ease
their suffering.

Then one evening in October,
1976, a dream of an idea occurred to
him. "Every one of these kids must
have some special dream. I can't do
anything to make them physically bet-
ter, but maybe I can help make some
of their dreams come true." Sample
enlisted the help of nine men and
women who also shared his concern.
In 1976, this small group dug deep
into their own pockets to form the
Sunshine Foundation. They were,
and still are, the onpmiDreamMitk-
ml • •

A 4-year old boy named Bobby was

the first child to feel the warm rays of
Sunshine. Bobby had but one wish;
to see the mountains and play in the
snow. As simple as this sounds,
Bobby's family could not afford such
a trip. With the help of the newly
formed Sunshine Foundation, Bobby
lived his dream and played in the
snow just two months before he died.

Since its founding, the Sunshine
Foundation has granted the dreams
of over 28,000 special children.

Sunshine's mission is to answer the
dreams and wishes of suffering chil-
dren. All children need something to
believe in, to know dreams can come
true. Whether the dream is a visit with
a celebrity hero, a family outing, a
trip to Disney World, or a special gift,
the Sunshine Foundation has granted
over 28,000 dreams to children, ages
three to 21, with an endless list of
diseases and disabilities.

Unlike most wish-granting organi-
zations, Sunshine grants the dreams
and wishes of chronically ill children,
as well as terminally ill children. Sun-
shine recently began granting dreams
to children who are victims of physi-
cal and sexual abuse as well. Over 91
percent of every dollar donated to the
Sunshine Foundation goes directly to
making dreams come true for these
children.

Sunshine also has a Dream Village
in Loughman, Fla. near the Orlando
attractions, where families stay during
their trips to the Central Florida at-
tractions.

Sunshine is supported by 17 all-
volunteer chapters located through-
out the United States, who do
fundraisers to provide the means to
spread "Sunshine" all year long.

Most of their support comes from
individual donations, corporate dona-
tions, foundation grants and fund-
raising activities.

If you would like to learn more
about the Sunshine Foundation, look
them up at their website: Sun-
shinefoundation.com.

If you would like to purchase a gift
certificate or donate to the Sunshine
Foundation, can call Marty Papa at the
Carousel at (908) 668-8397.

WE CARE
MEDICAL SUPPLIES, INC.

Linda Evans

2325 Plainfield Ave.
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 757-7733
(908) 757-7561

FAST APPROVALS...GREAT RATES...PERSONAUZED SERVICE
We Specialize in No Cost Refinancing

Free Pre-Qttalifications :
Purchases • Refinance • Debt Consolidation

Past Credit Problems Understood
No Income Verification Loans

Borrow up to 125% of Value • Loans
Mixed Use and Commercial Properties

Mike Dixon
President

Licensed Mortgage Bmker -bUDeplol Bonking

908-822-0090
2325 Plainfield Ave. Suite 2E South Plainfield, NJ
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Patriotism
Included at
Grant School
Concert

The second annual Grant
Central Sixth Elementary
School concert featured the
band, chorus and string en-
semble. Soloist Diana Nasar
opened the evening with
the "Star Spangled Banner."
The string ensemble was
conducted by Carjeen Te-
deschi, the band by Joan
Stasio and the Sixth Grade
singers by John Zazzali. The
final number, "God Bless the
USA" was a joint effort of all
three groups.

Photos by Patricia Abbott

Daddy & Me
T-Shirt Project

Friday, June 14th

at 6:00 PM
By Registration Only!

1(908)

; $10 Gift Certificate with any i *

| Craft Party ||
booking with this coupon j H

j Ralph's Italian Ice with any ; •

Kids Craft Classes jH
I registration with this coupon | |

Open 7 Days :
Mon.-Sat. j
9am-7pm I $S Gift Certificate with any ;£

JAdult Craft Class |H
[ reaistration with this coupon I I

All About Arts & C r a f t s " " " " ' " "5

Gifts, Home Decor & Custom Painting
179 & 175 Front St., South Plainfield

HaveYbu
Purchased

Your Brick Yet?

Volunteers
Make All the

erence

Show jour support Jor our local Jiremen. Your \

purchase of a brick will help jund the South ~^0

Plainfield Bremen's Memorial to be built next to o

the Senior Citizen Center. Your

brick will be engraved with the

name of jour choice and placed on

the path to the memorial. Bricks can be

purchased jor only $ 7 5for individuals or$l 7 5for

businesses.

CALL JOHN COTONE AT 908-756-4761 TO PURCHASE YOUR BRICK
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Seven Earn Governor's
Teacher Recognition Award

The teachers joined other Mid-
dlesex County honotees at a reception
and awards ceremony at Middlesex
County College last Wednesday.

• Linda Elster began her teaching
career 28 years ago, where her ideals
led her to the South Plainfield school
district. At Newark State College,
where she earned her undergraduate
degree in Early Childhood Education,
Elster was especially inspired by a his-
tory professor who presented materi-
als in an unique and interesting way.
He made history come alive and she
wanted to learn more. She realized she
wanted to do this for young children.

At the end of this school year, Elster
will have completed 23 years in South
Plainfield, teaching supplemental,
third, fourth and fifth grades. She is
currently a second grade teacher at
John E. Riley. She has been a Safety
Patrol Advisor at Roosevelt and is a
member of Science Teachers Associa-
tion, as well as SPEA, MCEA, NJEA
andNEA.

• Barbara Florw currently teaches
sixth grade Social Studies at Grant
Central. During her 16 years as a
South Plainfield teacher, with a total
of 21 years in education, she has
taught second and third grades at
Roosevelt and seventh grade geogra-
phy/sixth grade US History at the
Middle school. Florio graduated from
Newark State College with a Bach-
elor of Arts degree in Elementary
Education, K-8. She is a member of
NEA, NJEA, and SPEA and volun-
teers for Vision 2001. She has also
been a team leader at her school.

Barbara proudly states that she has
lived in town for 23 years and that her
daughters all went through die South
Plainfield school system, from where
they graduated.

• Linda McGrath is a first grade
teacher at Kennedy School. McGrath
says her greatest blessings air three-
fold: a 30 year marnage to her hus-
band Peter; three grown daughters,
Shannon G)lucci, an instructional aide
at Riley School, Lauren McGrath a
fifth grade teacher at Riley School and
Erica McGrath, a Seton Hall Univer-
sity Junior/Army ROTC Cadet and
her students who amaze and inspire
her year after year.

McGradi, who has been an educa-
tor for 20 years, 15 of them in South
Plainfield, has also taught prc-school
at Future Stars and Title I Remedial
Reading/Math.

• Sharon McGrath began her
teaching career eleven years ago, teach-
ing fifth grade at Roosevelt School.
She received her BS in Elementary
Education/Developmental Disorders
from Seton Hall University and her
Masters in Special Education from
Kean University. She is a Roosevelt
SPEA representative and a member of
Kappa Delta Phi and Mended Hearts
Society. For the past ten years she has
served as Safety Patrol Advisor and has
also been the Stokes Coordinator for
Roosevelt.

McGrath has attended numerous
out-of-district workshops to enhance
her professional development. She
proudly notes that her class has re-
ceived the Poetic Achievement

Award. She enjoys traveling to South
Carolina, tennis and "loving my cat."

Family role models inspired her to
become a teacher. McGrath said, "My
mother and my aunt are both teach-
ers. When I was a child, I wanted to
be just like them. I have such fond
memories of visiting my aunt's class-
room and wanting to follow in her
footsteps. My mother was a natural
and was always working with children
in various settings."

• William Mosca, a seventh grade
Mechanical Drawing teacher, gradu-
ated from Montclair State University
with a degree in Industrial Art and
Technology. He has also taught skdi
and eighth grade Mechanical Draw-
ing and Special Education Wood Shop
at the Middle School.

Mosca has helped co-ordinate stu-
dent-faculty basketball and Softball
games and "Battle of die Classes." He
has also served as chaperonc for a
dozen eighth grade class trips, and
along with other colleagues, has taken
Special Education classes on camp-
ing trips to High Point State Park. For
his contributions to die school, Mosca
received the PTA Caring Award in
1994. While at South Plainfield High
School he coached basketball for 15
years and baseball for 24.

• Madeline Oliphant received her
degree from Montclair State Univer-
sity, where she majored in Speedi Sci-
ences and minored in Speedi Arts and
Dramatics. She also did advanced
speech therapy practicum at St.
Barnabas Hospital. In addition to her
teaching certification, she is licensed
as a Speech Language Pathologist by
the State of New Jersey. Two years
prior to joining the South Plainfield
school system, she worked in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood as a speech cor-
rectionist, high school speech arts
teacher and high school drama coach,
as well as the Tide I Summer Program.

While teaching in South Plainfield,
she has worked as a speech cor-
rectionist at all die schools, although
she has been a member of die Franklin
faculty for the past eighteenyears. She
also taught at summer school and has
been a member of the Title VI Sum-
mer Program Child Study Team.

• Gail Sopher Pastula credits a
former South Plainfield High School
English teacher with being her inspi-
ration. "When I first began teaching
here, Barbara Federer helped and
guided me. I learned a lot from her.
She was my mentor," she said.

Pastula was raised in Soudi Plain-
field and graduated in 1974 from
Elizabeditown College in Elizabeth-
town, Pa. with a B.A. in English and
a minor in Education. She completed
her student teaching at Hershey Jun-
ior High School in Hershey, Pa. She
began her teaching career at South
Plainfield in the spring of 1974 as a
permanent substitute and continued
as a full-time teacher in the English
Department in the fall of diat year.

During the course of her teaching
career, Pastula has served as class ad-
visorformorethantwentyyears. Last
fall she helped organize a car wash
widi die junior class for WTC Relief
Fund, whidi netted $1,600.

Graduation Parties • Sweet Sixteen
Birthdays • Any Special Occasion

ATeamFX
i Erie Amblelli-DJl F ) T ' c 9O8-561-

Great Music for a Great Price

Mention this ad & get a $25 discount

PBA Annual Golden Gloves Event
South Plainfield PBA Local 100 and the South Plainfield Athletic Booster Club recently sponsored the Golden
Gloves Semi-Final bouts at South Plainfield High School. The evening began with a dinner at Cafe Piancone,
attended by special guests who had purchased the special Gold tickets. The matches took place in the high
school gym, which was well attended. Announcing for the event was Middlesex County Sheriff Joe Spicuzzo.
PBA members assisting during the evening at the event were: Chief Merkler, Paul Wylan, Gary Cassio, Jim
Parker, Wendell Born and Athletic Booster Club members: Mickey Wrublevski, Cathie Keller, Margaret Celentano,
Gary Predergast and Tim Dzombia. Pictured right below are ring girls (left to right) Michelle Demcoe, Natasha
Morris, Kelly Werrlein and Lexie Bagley, all of South Plainfield.

Want to Sell? Buy? Learn? Work?
Entertain? Repair? Tutor? Clean?

doing in

Classifieds!
Rates -- $11 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. additional line

(10% discount for monthly advertising)

Gail by 5 p.m. on Monday to guarantee your ad
gets in this Friday's editon: 908-668-0010.
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Middle School Students Sing of Spring

The Middle School recently presented their spring concert featuring the Concert Choir, Gems and the Middle
School Orchestra. The Gems, conducted by Tess Bell opened the evening with the Star Spangled Banner. The
concert choir was conducted by Thomas Fox with Joan Stasio as accompanist and the orchestra was conducted
by Carleen Tedeschi. Photos by Patricia Abbott

CARPET PLACE
Floor Specialty Store

• GRAND OPENING*
Starting from:

5x8 $99;
8x11 $19|

$495

$50 OFF Any Purchase of S1000-S1499

$100 OFF Any Purchase of$l50041»9
$150 OFF Any Purchase of S2000-S24S9
SZOO OFF Any Purchase of $2500 or more

includes Instattetton • with tills coupon
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By Kenneth Morgan

Time for more news from the South
Plainfield Library.

We've suspended our Sunday op-
erating hours for the season. Sunday
hours will return in September. Mean-
while, we'll continue our normal op-
erating schedule for Saturday (9 a.m.-
5 p.m.).

We'll feature have an abbreviated
schedule of children's Storytime pro-
grams next week. The program nor-
mally held on Tuesday morning has
been cancelled. The other programs
will be held as usual on Wednesday
evening at 6:30 and Thursday after-
noon at 1:15. The programs are for
children ages three and over; no pre-
registration is required. We also have
this month's Kidcraft program for
children age 6 and over. It's set for
Friday afternoon, June 14, at 4 p.m.
Please sign up in advance for this pro-
gram. Finally, the Summer Reading
program, "Go on a Safa-Read" will
be starting soon. Registration for the
program begins on June 17 and the
kick-offfor the program is set for June
24. It's a special sing-along with Mr.
Kurt at 6:30 p.m. Pre-registration for
the sing-along is requested. For more
information, please call us at (908)
754-7885 and ask for Miss Linda.

The next meeting of the Library
Board of Trustees is scheduled for
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Members of
the public are welcome to attend.

The next class from our Job Infor-
mation Center, "Job Searching on the
Internet", is scheduled for Wednesday
evening at 7:30. The class will be pre-
sented free of charge, but pre-regis-
tration is required. For further infor-

mation about the job classes or our
ongoing series of computer instruc-
tional classes, please call us and ask for
Allan or Marcia.

The latest group of titles from die
Video Circuit is now available. Tides
this month include "Bowfinger", "The
Last Waltz", "Malcolm X", "A.I.",
"The Indian in the Cupboard" and,
on DVD, "Enemy at the Gates". Vid-
eos and DVDs may be borrowed, four
at a time, for two days.

In response, to some inquires, the
answer is yes, we will be getting a copy
oi^HtmyPottwirndthe Sorcerer's Stone
for our own video collection. We
haven't determined which exact for-
mat we'll get (though View Master
reels can probably be ruled out). We'll
let you know when if s available. Also,
if you have any suggestions for addi-
tions to our A/V collection, feel free
to pass them along. While we can't
guarantee that we'll add the ones you
want, all suggestions are read and
evaluated.

Finally, a word about reserves. We
will usually order multiple copies of
more popular or more requested
books in order to better satisfy the
number of reserves placed on them.
In addition, though, we'll also fill re-
serve requests with any large print
copies of those books we've ordered
or received via the Large Print Circuit.
We know that some patrons prefer not
to have LP copies, even of books that
they've reserved. If you'd rather not
have your reserves filled via LP edi-
tions, please let us know and we'll
make a note of it for future reference.

Thafs about all for now. See you
next Friday.

Lions Club Holds Annual
Installation Dinner

The South Plainfield Lions Club
recently held their installation dinner
at the Holiday Inn. The dinner was
well attended, with about 75 mem-
bers, friends and relatives. The Lions
Club also presented their annual
scholarships to this years recipitants.
The Lion's $1,000 scholarship was
presented to Krystal McCullen. The
$2,000 Paul Pompa Memorial Schol-
arship was awarded to Destiny
Owen. Both girls will be graduating
South Plainfield High School next
week.

Officers sworn in were: President
Bob Desch, First Vice President Mike
Zushma, Second Vice President Roy
Kaplan, Third Vice President Peter
Walsh, Secretary Hank Grbarz, Trea-
surer Steve Cecchettini, Tail Twister
Ron DeSclafani and Lion Tamer
Brian Capperelli. One year directors
are George Reinhardt and Bill
McCriskin, two year directors are

Bob Desch, President of the South
Plainfield Lions Club.

Larry Massaro, Harry Popik and Di-
eter Hollain.

,The Lions Club is a service club
which is dedicated to helping people.
One of their best known functions is
helping people in need of eye and ear
care, by acquiring glasses and hearing
aids and through financial support.

Advertise Your Business in the

Business &
Professional Sen/ices

section of the Observer
for only $15 per week!

Call (908) 668-0010 to find out how.
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I < iivlciil Scftball
Carters Box

By Sharon Miller

POOL PARTY, JUNE 7—The Ponytail Parents' Association

will be sponsoring an end of season pool party. This event is
open to all Recreation Ponytail Softball players so please join us on

Friday, June 7, from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at the South Plainfield Community pool.
ALL-STAR TAG DAY, JUNE 8—All-Star tag day will take place on Saturday,
June 8. It is a mandatory requirement that every All-Star player participate in
two tag days. This tagging requirement can be fulfilled by participating in any
two of the four tag days. If an All-Star player is unable to tag on June 8, they
will be permitted to tag during any two of the three recreation tag days. Team
times are as follows: 10's 3S" and 12's "A" are from 9 to 11 a.m., and 14's "5SP-
and 12's "N" are from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ALL-STAR PRJE -SEASON SCRIMMAGES, JUNE IS—The Ponytail Parents' Asso-

ciation will be hosting pre-season scrimmages on Saturday, June 15 at the Pitt
Street Park Complex. In addition to our South Plainfield All-Star "A" 14's, 12's
and 10's teams, teams from Colonia, Cranford, and Scotch Plains will be par-
ticipating. Please join us in support of our All-Star players for this exciting day
of Softball.

Sports

SoPlfdTeam

14U
14U
—
12U
—
12U
10U
10U

Scrimmage Schedule
Time
9:00 am
11:00am
1:00 pm
9:00 am

• 1:00 am
1:00 pm
9:00 am'
11:00am
1:00 om

Opposing Team
Scotch Plains
Colonia
Colonia vs. Scotch Plains
Colonia
Colonia vs. Cranford
Cranford
Cranford
Colonia
Cranford vs. Colonia

REMINDER: Players all completed paperwork must be turned into your coaches
prior to June 15 in order to participate in these scrimmages.
Ponytail Softball Association Meeting, June 25— The South Plainfield Par-
ents' Association will hold their next meeting on Tuesday, June 25 at 8:15p.m.
in the South Plainfield Middle School library. If you are interested in becoming
a member and getting involved in girl's Ponytail Softball, please join us on June 25
New members are always welcomed. Please note time change to 8:15 p.m.
SP SUMMER SOFTBALL CAMP, JULY 1S-JULY 19—The South Plainfield recre-

ation department will be running a summer Softball camp for girls ages 7-15.
The camp will run from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on July 15 thru July 19 at the high
school varsity Softball field. The cost is $35 and includes a T-shirt Applications
are available at the PAL Recreation center. For additional information, please
contact recreation director, Mike English. In case of rain, the camp will be held
in the SP High School Gym.

SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM—This year we have revised our sponsorship program.
Our sponsors will be able to have an advertising sign placed on the outfield
fences of our fields at Pitt Street Park. The sign will be 4 feet by 8 feet in size.
Sponsors will be able to design their sign with any information or logo they
choose. The signs will be up for our spring, summer and fall programs (now
thru end of October). Sponsors will have the choice of a one-year agreement at
a cost of $300 (includes cost of sign) or a two-year agreement at a cost of $400
(includes cost of sign). After the initial agreement period is up, the annual
renewal fee will be $175. This new program offers our sponsors a cost-effec-
tive advertising opportunity which will reach hundreds of families. All of the
funds, which are collected from our sponsors and fundraisers, go directly to-
wards improving and upgrading the Pitt Street Softball facilities as well as ben-
efiting the girls who play recreation and all-star Softball.. If you are interested
in funding a sign, please contact any member of the S.RParents' Ponytail Asso-
ciation or contact us via our website as indicated below.
PONYTAIL SOFTBALL WEBSITE—Visit Ponytail Softball online anytime at our
website. SPPONYTAIL.com. You will find the latest news/events, team ros-
ters/schedules, game highlights/pictures, information on our Parents' Associa-
tion, and All-Star teams. Please feel free to contact me by keying on the email
link WehmasterspponytaiLcom found on our home page.

2002 Ponytail Softball All-
Star Teams are Selected
By: Sharon Miller

Try-outs for the 2002 summer All-
Star softball teams have taken place
and the All-Star players have been se-
lected. Congratulations to each of the
following players. Good luck and en-
joy a great summer of softball

14& Under—Darice Bishop,
Megan Boyle, Mallory Cooper,
Stephanie Falzarano, Donna Garcia,
Kim Gaub, Allison Harty, Carlie
Kazimir, Jennifer Little, Jackie Mider,
Kathleen Morgan, Lacy Santone,
Melissa Szeliga and Morgan Walter.

12& Under—Julianne Bosse,
Kelly Downes, Elizabeth Flannery,
Lauren Fry, Katie Hardy, Amber
Hartman, Allison Huffsmith, Lauren
Primavera, Tiffany Roth, Christina

Schuetz, Rachel Senz, Gina Rose
Seringo and Stephanie Szeliga.

1 0 & Under—Gina Curcio,
Stephanie DiCindio, Bianca DiDolce,
Jenny Disch, Elizabeth Gratta, Caitlin
Herriot , Jessica Jazikoff, Jackie
Kukuch, Samantha Maiorino, Alyssa
McCreesh, Katie Muglia and Alyssa
Sutherland.

Pop Warner Eagles
and Cheerleaders
Medical Forms Due

The South Plainfield Football
Eagles and Cheerleaders are being
asked to mail their medical forms be-
fore July 1, to the following address:
S.PF.C, P.O. Box 7, South Plainfield
NJ 07080.

Comets vs. West Windsor Braveheaits
The season may be winding down,

but the Comets remain fired up. On a
hot, summer-like day, better suited for
relaxing and cooling off, South
Plainfield's U-12 girls' team turned up
the heat.

The Comets' starting line up was
packed with frontline power fueled by
Clare Kelly's footwork, Katie Bal-
dasarre's aggressive moves and Vic-
toria Plasse's unstoppable energy.
Chelsea Moubarak provided excellent
ball handling, Brooke DeNitzio sup-
plied speed up the side and Stephanie

Szeliga's power kicks turbocharged the
midfield.

Awesome defense furnished by
Allison Whitefleefs strategic passing
and Courtney Wilhelm's reliable
strength was further enhanced by well-
placed throw-ins from Alyssa
Sutherland. Sweeper Rachel Senz
seemingly appeared from nowhere to
boot the ball outside while Kate
Reichert has clearly become quite
comfortable in her role as Keeper.
Numerous shots on goal were hastily
pounced upon then quickly blasted to

Blaze Downs Sting 5-Nil
The South Plainfield Blaze U-13

girls traveling soccer team notched
their third shutout of the season
downing Westfield Sting 5 nil on Sun-
day. In a much-anticipated rematch at
home, Blaze ended their season at 6-
1-3 and in contention to win the flight.

Turning aside scoring opportunities
for Westfield, keeper Becky Keller had
another spectacular day in the net
punching out save after save, while
Tiffany Roth did a good job late in
the second half. Taking attacks wide
and playing as tough as ever, fullbacks
Ashleigh Gaspari and Tiffany Smith
were relentless in shutting down
Westfields outside attack. Stellar per-
formances and possibly playing their
bestgame ever, stopper Meg**B©yfe
and sweeper Jackie Miller completely
closed down the middle in our defen-
sive third. Controlling our midfield
and keys to our successful scoring
drives came on strong play from
midfielders Dorian Bishop, Joy
Maszczak, Lauren Fry, Jenna DeLillo
and Elizabeth Flannery.

Tallying our first score of the game
in the 34* minute, came from left
striker Kate Hardy who blasted in a
rocket from inside the eighteen.
Notching the second score of the
game in the 47* minute and the first
of two, midfielder Jennifer Copeland,
who on a breakaway found the back
of the net. Ten minutes later in the
57* minute, right striker Ashley Little
raced her way into the eighteen and
sent off a beautiful ball putting Blaze
up three-nil. The fourth score in the
65* minute came on skillful touches
by midfielder Jennifer Copeland from
inside the eighteen and powering her
way into the box and putting the game
out of reach in the 69* minute Kim
Marin scored her first goal of the season.

In another display of hard work,
dedication and team work Blaze again
finds themselves facing another suc-
cessful season and one we are all proud
of. Congratulations girls and well
done!

Visit the So. Plfd. Soccer Club web
site at www.soplfdsoccerclub.com.

centerfield! Evenly matched both
teams remained determined through-
out the game.

In the first half Clare Kelly scored
the only goal during a direct kick. And
it was a beauty! Substitutions by
Coach Senz fortified the Comets'
stronghold placing Lindsay Fredericks
in the backfield while Stephanie Lanza
moved into midfield and Jackie Bosse
stepped up to the frontline. The sec-
ond half remained tight defensively
with both teams digging deep. With
only minutes left the Bravehearts
scored ending the game in a 1-1 tie.

Fall Ball
Registration
Announced

Registration for the 2002 fall base-
ball season will be held at the SP Jun-
ior Baseball complex on Friday, June
14 from 6 to -9 p.m. and Saturday,
June 15 from 12 to 3 p.m.

Age groups range from 9 &10,11
& 12 and 13 &14. Registration fee is
$50 per player and includes fall-shirt
and hat. Registrations will be accepted
informally from July 1 thru Aug. 15.

For further information call (908)
754-2090.

A special Thank You to

UNITY BANK.

whose advertising helped

in the cost ofprintmgour

four-color front page!

Don't Miss Another Issue of the
juth Plainfield

©Ib

There's so much going on in South Plainfield! Don't miss any of it!
Enjoy the Observer every week mailed to your home.

Subscribe
Send a check or money

order for $25/one year ^ \ wouldlike home delivery ot the Observer.
(out-of-town-$30) pay- '
able to: South Plainfield
Observer, 1110 Hamilton
Blvd., Suite 1B, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080. Or
order your subscription
via email
ggnan@aol.com and
send your check to the I PHONE NUMBER
above address. • • ^M^^M^H

NAME

ADDRESS
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Carpet Place Opens at Inman Grove

Stephanie Lentini Pino, 88
Stephanie Lentini Pino of South

Plainfield, died on Thursday May
30 at the Cedar Oaks Care Center
in South Plainfield.

She was born in Messina Sicily
and came to the United States in
1920, settling in Brooklyn. She was
a former resident of Warren before
moving to South Plainfield 48 years
ago.

Mrs. Pino was a seamstress for
the former Middlesex Dress Com-
pany in South Plainfield for 20
years, before retiring in 1985-

She was a member of the Inter-
national Ladies Garment Workers
Union and a communicant of
Scared Heart Church in South
Plainfield.

She was predeceased by her be-
loved husband, Anthony Pino Sr.,
who died in 1998.

She is survived by a son, Anthony
Pino Jr. and his wife, Kathy of
South Plainfield; a brother, Charles
Lentini of Toms River; two grand-
sons, Tim Pino of Bridgewater and
Gary Pino of Middlesex and a great
grandson, Kyle Pino,

Funeral Services were held at
James W Conroy Funeral Home.

Marlene A. Heacock, 57
Marlene A. Heacock of South

Plainfield died on Thursday May 30
at Robert Wood Johnson Univer-
sity Hospital in New Brunswick.

Born in East Orange, she had re-
sided in Union, Fanwood and
North Plainfield before settling in
South Plainfield in 1967.

She had attended Middlesex
County Community College,
where she earned her Registered
Nursing Degree.

Marlene had been an active mem-
ber of the Watchung Poodle Club,
where she had been the breeder re-
ferral contact in the regional area
for the past six years. She had also
been active with the Portuguese
Water Dog Club. Marlene extended
her love of these animals by "pet
therapy work," a socialization in
which she would bring her standard
Poodle to area nursing homes and
hospitals for visits and contact with
people.

She is predeceased by her hus-

'Beauty
Hillside Cemetery's gentle slopes are

dotted with stately trees and
evergreens. The serene landscape is
meticulously attended and renowned
for its care and upkeep. All lots are in

fully developed areas and include
peipetual.care. Located on Woodland
Avenue in Scotch Plains, a non-profit

organization. 908.756.1729

3-(iC(side Cemetery
www.hillsidecemetery.com

band, Robert, who died in 1984.
Surviving are two sons, Scott and

his wife, Donna of Bridgewater and
Chris Heacock of South Plainfield;
her parents, Bob and Angelina
(Pallante) Beller of Fanwood; her
mother-in-law, Katherine Heacock
of Fanwood; a brother, Robert L:
Beller of Morris Plains; a grand-
daughter, Morgan Ann and her
standard Poodle, Ted E. Bear.

Funeral Services were held at
McCriskin Home for Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations in
her memory may be made to the
Watchung Mountain Poodle Club,
c/o 3 Harter Rd., Morristown, NJ
07960 or the Portuguese Water
Dog Club Assoc, 33 Hennessey
Ridge Rd., St. Helena, Calif.
94574.

Josephine Famularo
Ogonowski, 80

Josephine Famularo Ogonowski
of Edison, died on Saturday June 1
at the JFK Medical Center in
Edison.

She was born in Jersey City, was
raised in South Plainfield and.was
a former resident of Martinsville,
before moving to Edison 15 years
ago.

Josephine was a clerk for the
Pyramid Bookstore in Metuchen
for years before retiring in 1994.
She volunteered at the Inman
Grove Senior Residence in Edison
as the librarian and as the truant
desk receptionist. She was also ac-
tive with the decorating of the Cen-
ter during the variants holiday sea-
sons. ~

During the 1960's and 70's she
was very active with sprint car rac-
ing and owned several sprints cars
with the legendary driver Bill Hol-
land as a member of her driving
team. She was the former secretary
for die Checkered Flag Fan Club
of Kutztown, Pa. and the Interna-
tional Racing Fan Club of Martins-
ville. She also served as social di-
rector and fundraising chairperson
and banquet coordinator for both
organizations.

She was predeceased by her be-
loved husband, John Ogonowski
Sr., who died in 1986.

She is survived by her son, John
M. Jr. and his wife Irene of Toms
River; two daughters, Barbara Jean
Savage and Debra Ann Betschman,
both of Bedminster; a brother,
Dominick Famularo of South
Plainfield; two sisters, Virginia
Colangelo of Edison and Lucy
Miglin of South Plainfield; four
grandchildren John IH, Toni Marie,
Timmy and Jessica and four great
grandchildren.

Funeral Services were held at
James W Conroy Funeral Home.

f yameb vis. k^o

Because We Care'
Forethought Funeral Planning
N.J.D.A. Choices
Complete Care Financing
Serving All Faiths
Cremation Services
Pre Arrangement Specialists

ROBERT HUNTER JR.
Owner-Manager

License Number 3337

756-2800
2456 Plainfield Ave.,

South Plainfield
[www, conr oyfuneralhome .com

There is a grand opening going on
now for a new carpet store called Car-
pet Place located at Inman Grove
Shopping Center, 1125 Inman Ave.
in Edison.

Owner and Edison resident Shariq
Amanullah says the Carpet Place car-
ries a huge selection of carpeting, area
and antique rugs, wood flooring, lami-
nates, vinyl riles, remnants and hand-
made Oriental wool rugs. He also has
authentic 40-year-old Persian rugs and
others from the Middle East.

He also carries popular name brand
flooring items from Kathy Ireland, the
Laura Ashley Collection and coming
soon rugs and wall to wall carpet from
the Martha Stuart Collection. Milliken
and Mohawk are also among his se-
lections. For the little ones in your
family he has the kid-proof "Dennis

Carpet Place owner Shariq Amanullah is celebrating the store's grand opening.

the Menace" carpeting from Beaulieu.
The Carpet Place offers convenient

shop at home service as well as com-

mercial flooring. For more informa-
tion call (908) 668-0784.

So. Plfd. Special Olympians Take 22 Gold Medals
Continued from page 1
special athletes matched with coaches,
volunteers and parents. In this event,
two of South Plainfield's relay teams
were matched head to head with two
teams from Lacey Township. The
"red" team consisted of Robert Fallet,
Jason Seay, Lizette Seay, and Kevin
Hajduk. The "blue" team consisted of
Charlie Clark, Michael McLean,
Karen Baymen, and Dave Micabalo.
The anticipation was heated as the two
teams took their places on the track.
Who would win the battle of two
towns? The race was dose all the way
around the track but at the finish,
South Plainfield's "red" team secured
die gold medal, while the "blue" team
edged out the eager Lacey Township
relay team for a bronze medal.

On Sunday, the Special Olympians
took part in day two of the State Spe-
cial Olympics. The first event the
athlete's participated in was the soft-
ball throw event. For many of the
athlete's this event proved to be chal-
lenging and the hardest of all the
events to master, With this on their
minds, the athlete's took the field and
pushed their limits to perform their
best. In the end, Robert Fallet and
Charlie Clark took home gold med-
als, Jason Seay won a silver medal and
Jason Desantis battled a tough com-
petition and grabbed a fourth place
ribbon.

After the field events, it was time
to take the track one last time for the
premiere event, the 100-meter run.
For many of the athletes, this event is
a favorite. The competition is intense
and the crowd is loud. For the athlete's
from South Plainfield, this motivation
instills greatness. At die end of the
event, Robert Fallet, Dave Micabalo,
Thelma Morgan and Jason Seay all
took home gold medals, Jason
Desantis secured a silver medal and
Anthony McLean won a bronze
medal. These accomplishments are
truly remarkable.

The athlete's from South Plainfield
completed the 2002 New Jersey State
Special Olympics by accumulating an
amazing total of 14 gold medals, four
silver medals, three bronze medals and
one fourth place ribbon. With the ad-

dition of the Unified Relay teams, the
team recorded four more gold and
bronze medals. The accomplishments
this year are astonishing. This perfor-
mance ranks amongst the best finishes
by a South Plainfield team in recent
history. Each athlete on the team
worked extremely hard to reach his or
her ultimate potential. The results of
this work proved to be well worth the
time and commitment.

Every athlete should be com-
mended and applauded for represent-
ing South Plainfield with the sports-
manship and class. If s an honor work-
ing with such dedicated young ath-

letes. Their heart and determination
is what makes true athletes.

Coach Addison' Williams, closely
guides the athletes with hard work and
he strives for greatness in each of the
athletes on the team. His bond with
every athlete portrays not only a posi-
tive role model, but also a great friend.

Congratulations to every Special
Olympic athlete in South Plainfield
and the rest of New Jersey. Your in-
tense commitment and dedication is
truly an inspiration to all athletes. You
all completed gold medal perfor-
mances in our eyes!

Submitted by Kevin Hadjuk.

Hampton Inn Seeks Hotel Vhriance
Last Tuesday, Benderson Develop-

ment Co. appeared before the Plan-
ning Board asking to build a five story
hotel on New World Way

Formerly the site of Lean Line, the
property is located behind the Days
Inn, near Holiday Inn on Stelton Rd.
It also borders Rt. 287 and the AT&T
training site. It is also on a dead end
street, New World Way, which will
be widened and repaved by the devel-
oper.

The hotel is asking for several vari-
ances and approval to build five sto-
ries, wtiere only foiir are allowed.

The hotel will have a pool and ap-
proximately 100 rooms. Both Days
Inn and Holiday Inn are objecting to
the hotel being built so close their
buildings.

The Planning Board hearing (open
to the public) has been continued un-
. til their June 25 meeting, when their
planned will testify.

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

June 1,2002

Public Notice is hereby given that the following
action was taken by the South Plainfield Zoning
Board of Adjustment at its meeting held on May
18,2002.

A. Case #653/V-M ultiplex, Inc-Block 528.1; Lot
46.04; M-2 Zone; 5000 Hadley Road-Applicant's
request for preliminary and final site plan, with
waivers and variances, was hereby GRANTED, with
conditions.

ATTEST:
Janice Muccilli
Secretary Zoning Board of Adjustment

Patronize
Our

Advertisers
They Support US!

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Robert & Alice Eustice
requesting a variance from the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plain-
field to permit the 16' x 22' addition, proposed
addition lacks the required 30' front setback from
Brett Place, 20.64' proposed to walk-out bay and
22.64' to addition, addition lacks the required 8'
side setback, 5' being proposed and exceeds lot
coverage by 341 s.f. or 6.82%; and other variances
that may be required, said property being located
on Block 199, Lot 30 on the South Plainfield Tax
Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, June 27, 2002 in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building
inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through Thursday, between 9:00 am and
5:00 pm.

$35.00 June 7, 2002

"Consult the Families We Serve"

HOME FOR FUNERALS

2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
FAX (908) 561-6744

RICHARD W. McCRlSKIN, Pres., Mgr.
NJ License No.3147

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will
be received by the Borough of South Plainfield,
County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey on JUNE
18,2002 at *** 10:00AM *** prevailing time in the
Council Chambers of the municipal building 2480
Plainfield Avenue, South Piainfieid, New Jersey at
which time and place bids will be opened and read
in public for:

SKATE PARK EQUIPMENT

Specifications and other bid information may be
obtained at the Municipal Clerk's office in the
municipal building at the above address during
regular business hours 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M . Only
bidders who have picked up specifications wiil be
allowed to submit bids. All bids must be submitted
on the Proposal Forms furnished by the Borough.
A bid bond in the form of a certified check, cashier's
check or bid bond payable to the BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD in the amount equal to 10%
of the highest bid amount, including alternates, if
any, but not to exceed $20,000 and a duly executed
Consent of Surety. Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of PL 1975, c.127 (N.J.A.C.
17:27 et seq.), the New Jersey Prevailing Wage Act,
N.J.S.A. 34:11-56.25, Employment on Public Works
N.J.S.A. 10:2. EOE, ADA.

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk
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policereport
• On May 29, Lasima T. Pinkney,

31 of Green Brook was arrested and
charged with hindering and posses-
sion of a fraudulent drivers license
after a motor vehicle stop.

• Jesco Inc. on St. Nicholas Ave.
reported that a person was seen by
the night maintenance man oper-
ating a small front loader on the
property. He ran when spotted. A
portion of the fence had been cut
and it was unknown if anything was
taken.

• On May 30, Mario Cantu
Flores, 28, ofNorth Brunswick was
arrested at the DMV for using a
false ID to obtain a motor vehicle
document.

• On Friday Lilian Godinez, 32

of Plainfield was arrested at the
scene of a motor vehicle stop for
giving false information.

• Sunday a Bound Brook resi-
dent reported that his rear license
plate had been removed from his
2002 Pontiac Grand Am while
parked at Days Inn.

• Monday an Orchard Dr. resi-
dent reported that someone had
attempted to break off his drivers
side mirror, as previously done
about two months ago.

• A Carmine Ave. woman re-
ported that while her car was
parked in the parking lot of Home
Depot, someone had scratched a
profanity about her husband into
the paint of the rear bumper.

Better Hearing a Phone Call Away
A l t h o u g h May was "Bet te r

Hearing and Speech Month" is
ended, the fight for improved hear-
ing health awareness continues. If you
or a loved one suffer from some type
of hearing disorder, help is only a free
phone call away.

"Dial A Hearing Screening Test"
(DAHST), a free, digital recorded
telephone hearing screening that al-
lows Middlesex County and sur-
rounding area residents to check their
hearing levels. "DAHST" is market
approved by the Food & Drag Ad-
ministration and designed to promote

better hearing health.
By calling (800) 222-EARS

(3277) Monday through Friday be-
tween the hours of 9 a.m.-5 p.m., you
will be connected with the DAHST
program. Be sure you place the call
from a corded telephone, in a quiet
room and have a pencil and paper
available.

An operator will connect you to the
two minute test and a series of tech-
nically-tested tones will sound. If you
fail to hear all of the tones, you are
advised to seek a more comprehen-
sive hearing test.

CaJlby5p.m. on Monday to guarantee your classi-

fied ad gets in Friday's editm: 908-668-0010.

Rates -$11 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. additional line

HELP WANTED

CARPENTER HELPER NEEDED.
Own trans. Dependable & responsible.
Some carpentry exp. Pay according to
exp. & performance. (908) 754-0014.

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE: 20-25
hrs. weekly. So. Plainfield area. Please
call 732-750-9286 for application or fax
resume to 732-750-9225.

FOR SALE

DOG & CAT HOUSES, WISHING
wells, butterflies & bird cages. (908)
561-2191.
LITTLE TYKES TODDLER RACE
car bed $25. Boys Huffy 16" bike w/
training wheels $5. Both in good cond.
(908) 754-3420.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES.
Mattel pinball game, various music
boxes, assorted balls. (908) 754-2554.

5-PIECE COLONIAL BEDROOM
set. Dresser w/mirror, 2 end tables, 5
drawer dresser. Queen sz. bed/mattress
& boxspring. Mint cond. $600 or B/O.
(732) 283-3007.

HAMMOND ORGAN. MODEL A100
with bench. Two full keyboards, 25 ped-
als. Exc. condition. (908) 756-4929.

MATH TUTORING

NEED HELP WITH MATH? UP TO
Calculus I, Call (732) 968-4718.

HANDY TECHNICIAN

ODD JOBS-SPACKLE/PAINT-CALL
Drew, 732-406-9438.

CHILDCARE

CERTIFIED TEACHER WILL CARE
for your child in my home. Planned
activities, huge fenced yard. (908) 756-
7281 after 4 p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT

HAVING A PARTY?
Disc Jockey-So. Plainfield area only.

Call Mike, 908-755-0214

OZFest Tickets for July.732-545-3132.

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS: ACOUSTIC, ELEC-
TRIC, Beginner Specialists. 755-6882.

CONTRACTORS

BUILDER, CONTRACTOR, ADDI-
tions, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Office
Renovations, (908) 753-3850.

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL, Resi-
dential, (908) 753-4222.

GARAGE SALES

750 Ritter Ave.
next to SPHS

Friday & Saturday
June7&8

Raindate: Sun., June 9

9 a.m. to k p.m.
Computer games, clothes,
pool table, sporting goods,

tools, toys, kitchenware,
kids lawn chairs, etc.

1112Mallby Ave.
Saturday & Sunday,

June 8 & 9

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Household, Clothing,

Toys, Jewelry, Furniture

Business & Professional Services
COMPUTERS CONTRACTORS CARPET

ST Computers

Stan Wilkinson

• New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Some Used Computers Available

Phone: 908-769-0709
Cell: 732-423-3504
Email: slcomputers@comcast.net

BUILDER &

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
NJDCA LIC #019771

Since 19S1

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS -
BATHROOMS-

Office Renovations

MyWayCaiM
Installations
1 Residential/Commercial
• Persian/Oriental Rugs

119 HAMILTON BLVD.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

DRIVEWAY SEAL COATING~|

Driveway Seal Coating
Don 'tjust have your

driveway sealed... have it
KLEEN SEALED!

Crack Riling • Hand Application
Prevents Water Penetration
Beautifies Paved Areas I
Resists Gas & Oil Penetration

DENTIST

FREE ESTIMATES

(908)757-3470

FAST APPROVALS...

GREAT RATES...

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CENTRAL JERSEY

SOUTH PUINFIELD, NJ
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE MULCH 'TOPSOIL

• STONE •
Mike Dixon,

PresidentLANDSCAPE DESIGN
SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
HYDRO SEEDING & SOD •
DETHATCHING & AERATION
M U L C H / S T O N E / T O P S O I L
RAILROAD TIES
BRICK PAVERS

• i f SMNTIAL 5 COMMERCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

:.;/.. .,
Free Delivery Installation Available

800-425-5352
Roxanne Corte5e,cD,cnp.cMT

2701 Park Ave, So. Plainiield, NJ 07080

(908)561-1511
By Appointment Only

908-822-0090
2325 Plainfield Ave. Suite 2E

South Plainfield, NJ
Habla Espand

PRINTING/TYPESETTING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

PLUMBING & HEATING

Factory Direct
Replacement Windows ROOFING CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

732-247-7795
Free Estimates • Lifetime Guarantee

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-47632 Week Installation Available

We accept all major credit cards. 124CAMDENAVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ O7O80

MIKE OZERANSKY
Hot Water Heaters
Gas Conversions
New Homes
Additions & Repairs
Free Estimates

908-222-3444
Fully Insured
Bonded

N.J. State Uc.#6461

G&G GRAPHICS
1110Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

908-669-0010 • Fax: 908-668-8819
email: ggnan@aol.com

%ma 9. Jhscasio,

Oak Tree Dental, LLC
A practice of General & Cosmetic Dentistry.

Dina's goal is to provide quality
dental care and to ensure

continued good oral health. She
looks forward to seeing you at

2177 Oak Tree Rd. Suite 101 - Edison

>J3 (908)757-7500

IMULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE

Call

|KLK Trucking forJ
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield
Mix, Decorative & Crushed Stone

I Sanding • Salting • Snowplowingi

Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat f

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

Advertise your
business in this

space for
$15 a week.

For info, call
W8-668-0010

Advertise your business for $15 a week. Call 908-668-0010 for details.
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Dennis Madalone preforming at the Sacred Heart Funstival recently.

Stuntman, Songwriter
Continued from page I
for we are always together and we will
always stand as one. '"

The song can be experienced in its
entirety at http://www.dennismada-
lone.com. The CD single bears a mes-
sage he wants to share with the coun-
try, starting with his hometown. Den-
nis recently returned to South
Plainfield to visit family and friends.
He spent a day at the high school
speaking to students, encouraging
them to follow their dreams. He spoke
ot his early years as a stuntman and
his new ambition. '1 made it, you can
too!" he advised, "Don't follow trends,
be yourselfi" He noted it is never to
late to work towards a new goal. As
Madalone signed copies of his CD, he
chatted with students and teachers.

Dennis appeared at the Sacred
Heart Church Funstival to sing his
new song. An autographed CD was
available to fairgoers for a donation
with proceeds going to the church.
The fair offered Dennis a chance to
catch up with old friends. Later in die
week, Dennis paid a visit to the newly
refurbished SPHS track. A one-time
pole vault champ, Dennis broke nu-
merous records during his track days.
Former Coaches Bill Malone and
Ralph Fech greeted Madalone. Fech
presented Madalone with several
SPHS sweatshirts bearing the logos
of various SPHS sport teams. Dennis
Madalone is proud to call South
Plainfield his home and never misses
an opportunity to mention his home-
town when appearing on various talk
shows.

Dennis grew up in South Plainfield
and attended Kennedy School. He
was well known amongst friends and

teachers for his daring stunts. Retired
fifth grade teacher Len Impagliatelli
has a favorite story about one of the
day-to-day events that shows Dennis's
penchant for getting out of tight situ-
ations, literally. "Dennis had arrived
late to school," Impagliatelli recalled.
"He tried to climb in a classroom win-
dow and got stuck. Before I could go
for help, Dennis had gotten free of die
window. I suggested he use the door
next time! Dennis was so fast, so quick
to get into things. I'll never forget the
day I found out he had become a
stuntman, I said "That's the perfect
job for Dennis!'" Retired teacher Bob
Hosely has fond memories of Dennis
as well. In the summer of 2001 Den-
nis flew to New Jersey from Califor-
nia to pay a surprise visit at Hosely's
retirement party.

The CD single is currently avail-
able at numerous businesses through-
out South Plainfield. Radio stations
across the country are beginning to
notice the song and it's getting more
and more airplay. Former South
Plainfield resident Steve Pisani sings
back up on the CD as does Dennis's
wife, Linda Colluci.

Dennis reflected on his new career,
remembering his track records and
the new stunt records he set in Hol-
lywood. He is confident he will suc-
ceed again. Dennis said, "I am pursu-
ing music with die same passion and
drive I had when I first came to Cali-
fornia to start my career." Dennis en-
joyed his recent trip home saying, "It
was spiritual and emotional and
among the happiest days of my life. It
was a homecoming many years over-
due."

Does Your Business
Need a Boost?

Advertise in the Observer,

For information: 908-668-0010

The Pied Piper Returns to the
Delight of Franklin First Graders

First grade students at Franklin
School were presented treats left by
die Pied Piper after Mrs. Murz's third
grade students told their own version
of the classic tale.

Several reading class students were
chosen to re-enact the well-known
fairy tale of the Pied Piper ofHamlin
written by Robert Browning.

Children took turns narrating as the
towns people battled with die rats, all
wearing costumes of that era.

At the end of the story, with the
students keeping their heads down,
the Pied Piper went about the class
and left a small piece of chocolate as
his signature token.

Come To Unity Bank!
Does Your Bank Rebate Your ATM Fees When You

Make Withdrawals At Other Institutions?

Unity Bank Does!
We Give You Free Access To Your Money,

Even I f We Have To Pay For I t !

How About A Full Line of Products & Services?

Unity Bank Does!
CHECKING /

NOW /
NJCC /^M

Personal Plus ^ 0
Opportunity y^k

Prosperity (55+) ^ ^
Business ̂ Q ^ ^ B

SAVINGS/TIME ^ M A ^
Regular jg^ I k

Prosperity (55+) / •
Money Market Deposit ^

Money Market IRA \ M
Holiday Club Accounts ̂ ^ B

Certificates of Deposit ^WBwA

CONSUMER LOANS >ofjr p
Auto •

Personal \ ~ ^
Mortgage ̂ ^ B
Home Equity ^ B

Personal Access Line ™

\ E-COMMERCE
\ ^ Unet-e.banking & Unet-e.pay
^ k Unity24

^ k Visa" CtieckCard
Wm BUSINESS LOANS

B ^ T ^ ^ k SBA
• k Commercial

| ^k Construction
^ k Lines of Credit

^ 9 H^ OTHER SERVICES
Safe Deposit Boxes

Wr Direct Deposit
M^ Wire Transfers

"•^^T Night Depository
^ ^ Escrow Account Service

^^r Tenant Security
' Merchant Card Services

• / Title Insurance
~ Investment Services
Recruitment Services

How About The Special Touches?

Unity Bank Does!
Cafe Unity

Come in, sit and relax

with a cup of

gourmet coffee or tea

and enjoy fresh pastries!

Kids Corner
Your children will love to play in our

Kids Corner with a variety of toys,

while you do your banking!

Working With You. For You. Unity.

800.618.BANK
unitybank.com

• i i G ^ p i - s l c ^ ' k T i i eye: - Musi i ;n r r jit: -• n--i i \--\o brariGuv.inin ftO r j o ^
ngle Unity Bank Checking or Statement Savings Account. Reimbursement not available to bu

Preferred Lender in NJ.PA, NY a DE.'vier ••.-£; F ";IC Equal Opportunity Employer Equal C


